AUTUMN

AUTUMNMEETING
A reminderthat the autumn meeting is on 2nd
Decemberin the VillageHall, BucksGreen. The
meetingsstarts at 7.30p.m. We are very fortunate
to have Chris Harveyfrom the Sussex Farming
and WildlifeGroup (FWAG)speakingto us on the
issues that currentlyaffect all of us who live and
work in the countryside. His talk is titled
"Countrysideat the Crossroads".As has become
customary at the Autumn Meetingwe will be
servingMince Pies and Mulledwine during the
interval. We hope to see you all there.

CARDS
CHRISTMAS
Last year we produced a few Christmas cards
based on a picture of the Villagetaken in the
winter of 1909. lt was such a successthat this
year we have had two versions professionally
printed. These are availablein packsof 10 (5 of
each
design)for
f5
complete
with
envelopes.
Contact
John
Cozens,
11 Bridge
s frwtt &td;twirg
Sexp*t{s grr*"xsry
Road.
R 822324.

OURVERYSINCERETHANKS

To BarbaraKenwoodand The ParishCouncilfor allowing
us access to the Photographsfrom the Parish Archive
from which we have produced our Christmas Cards,
Thanksalso to Barbarafor the considerableon-goinghelp
and co-operationgivento the Societyin our consideration
of planningissues.
Everyyear Stan'sSmith'sNiece.Helen,producesthe artwork for the postersadvertisingour Spring and Autumn
meetings.This is somethingshe has done willinglysince
the Societywas establishedand we are indebtedto her.

MATTERS
PLANNING
onlyaffectedin a minorway,we in Rudgwick

Although
thinkit importantthat membersshouldbe keptinformed
about decisionsto be made concerningwidespread
in WestSussexas a whole. We are facing
development
the most dramatic changes in future planning,
by far the biggestupheavalin the last50
representing
new houses
years. By the year 2016,another46,500
in varioussitesthroughoutthe
areto be accommodated
County.
REGIONALASSEMBLIES.
In May this year,the Govemmentpublisheda White
whichin
Paperpromotingnew RegionalGovernment,
effect transfers regional planning from the County
Councilto a new regionaltier of Government- this has
the title"YourRegion.Your Choice."The followingis an
outlineof the proposals:to be heldin regionswherethe
1. To allowreferendums
judges
is an interestin havinga
there
Government
directlyelectedRegionalAssembly.
2. To provide for a structure of Unitary Local
Government,only if there was a decisionto have a
directlyelectedRegionalAssembly.
3. To set out the functions,powers, size, electoral
and the likely budgetsof the elected
arrangements,
RegionalAssemblies.
In the case of West Sussex,unitarylocalgovernment
of the County
wouldprobablymeanthe disappearance
Councilsinto
District
the
of
reorganisation
a
and
Council,
Plans.In
Local
and
for
Structure
both
unitaryauthorities
the
where
areas
the
are
following
the
Paper,
the White
responsibilities:specific
will
have
Assembly
Regional
1. EconomicDevelopment.
2. SkillsaandEmployment.
3. Housing,Sport,Cultureand Tourism.
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1. EconomicDeveloPment.
2. SkillsaandEmployment.
3. Housing,Sport,CultureandTourism.
4. Transport.
5. LandUse & RegionalPlanning.
& Waste'
Biodiversity
Protection,
6. Environmental
7. PublicHealth.
The \Mite Paperhas designedeightregionalassemblies
outsideLondon,and may we remindeveryonethat the
proposedSouthEastRegionalAssembly(SEERA),based
areas - the
on Guildford,includesnine geographical
Countiesof Bucks,Oxon,Berks,Surrey,Hants,The lsleof
\Mght,East& West Sussexand Kent-Onceat leastone
regionhas votedfor an electedassembly,a Billwill be
intioducedallowingthem to be set up. ln practice,this
wouldallowthe first regionalassemblyto be set up and
runningearlyin the nextParliament.
It is thoughtthatthe N.E.Regionand Cornwall,bothremote
from London,will possiblybe the first regionsto seek a
with a probableYES vote. lt is unlikelythatthe
referendum
wouldvotefor a RegionalAssemblyRegion
S.E.

PLAN.
WESTSUSSEXSTRUCTURE
The CountyCouncilhas produceda frameworkof policies
whichwill shapethe futureof the Countyto the year 2016.
The structurePlanhas designedwherea totalof 46,000
in the County,whilst
new homesare to be accommodated
provide
a totalof 9,300in the period
HorshamDistricthasto
2001-2016.Abouthalfof the new homesare expectedto
be builton brownfieldsites.
in
The DepositDraftwill be discussedat an Examination
panel
Publicto be heldbeforea government-appointed in
from26thNovemberto 13thDecember2002.
Chichester
havebeen invitedto havea
The followingorganisations
seatat the table:of RuralEnglandCouncilfor the Protection
of SussexAmenitySocieties'
Federation
of LocalCouncils.
The SussexAssociation
Nextspring,the county councilwill considerthe E.l.P.
Panel'sreportand decidehowthe Plansshouldbe formally
changed,and then makethemavailablefor publiccomment
in Summer2003.lt cannotbe saidthatthe finalPlanhas
beenrushedor publiclYdebated!

was extremelyactive in objectingto the total
of the site for houses;lobbyinglocal
unsuitability
Agency,the Parishand
M.P.s,the Environment
A
WaverleyBoroughCouncilsandlocalresidents.
greatdealof timewasalsospenttryingto ascertain
the truetoxicnatureof the site.
in earlyOctober2002,isthat
Thepresentsituation,
for 100 houses was
application
the original
thistimewith
but a revisedapplication,
withdrawn,
is
lmpactAssessment)
a full EIA (Environmental
and
imminent. Variousrelevantenvironmental
otherdocumentsare at presentbeingstudiedby
C-BAGand it wouldappearthatthe site is notas
toxic as we were originallyled to believe. Sue
M.P.,is stillactivelysupporting
Guildford
Doughty,
andamongstour concersnsnowis
ourcampaign;
pit on the site- what
the enormousclayextraction
is plannedfor its infill- could it becomea toxic
wastesite?
For furtherinformationpleasecontacteither
LynneDayon 01403822145or FraserClayton
on 01403822045.

THEFUTUREDEVELOPMENT
IN THE
OF AIR TRANSPORT
SOUTHEAST.

AlistairDarling,
TheSecretaryof Statefor Transport,
on how
document
has launcheda consultation
Eastof
in
the
South
develop
should
aviationservices
years.
next
30
the
Englandover
was signedwith
an agreement
In regardto Gatwick,
West SussexCountyCouncilnot to constructa
has
secondrunwaybefore2019.TheGovernment
decided not to overturnthe 1979 Agreement.
the principaloptionsare:Therefore
withanothershortrunway
of Heathrow
1. Extension
for regionaltraffic.
- optionsof one,two or
at Stanstead
2. Expansion
threerunways.
of a newairportat Cliffe
3. Possiblenewdevelopment
in NorthKent.
4 Makingmaximumuseof existingairportsin the
SouthEast.
runwayat Luton,buttwo optionsfor
5. No additional
a longerrunwayand paralleltaxiway.
of Alconbury(near
Possibledevelopment
6.
Brickworks
Cranleigh
to
extended
was
invitation
An
Action Group to report on the latest developments Huntingdon)as a specialistair freighUlowcost
passenger
airport.
to build100houseson
the originalapplication
regarding
lt mustbe pointedoutthatGatwickwill
COMMENT:is
a
this site,to whichwe wereopposed.The following
not stagnate it is due to expandfrom 30 million
reportfromFraserClaYton:passengers
a yearto 42 millionin the next 10-15
years.
ActionGroup)wasformed
Brickworks
C-BAG(Cranleigh
at Cliffe,it is
development
the proposed
Regarding
meetingof some50
duringan inaugural
in January2OO2
site of
international
is
an
it
doubtfulbecause
in the Baynards& KnowleLane
residents
veryconcerned
protected
by
is
and
wildlife,
and
for
birds
importance
areas following notificationof a proposed planning
airport
an
Nevertheless,
Directive.
the E. C. Habitats
Brick&
to build100houseson the Cranleigh
as it is
application
in the ThamesGatewayis highlydesirable
TileWorksin KnowleLane,in exchangeforthe"clean-up" recognised
as beinga regionaland nationalpriorityfor
to Maplin?
Whateverhappened
regeneration.
ofthetoxicwasteonthesite. DuringSpring 2002,C-BAG

BRICKWORKS.
CRANLEIGH
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SUMMER WALKS
PROGRAMME2OO2
'foot

A New View
MalcolmFrancis

and mouth'
After the problems created by the
by
smoothly
fairly
year
went
year,
this
outbreak iast
was
weather
the
however,
Ljnfortunately
comparison.
not kind to us. David Buckleywas once again able to
Ieadthe first walk from The Fox on the 7thof May.
Peter Kachelwas the first victim of the weather on the
21st.This was a great shame becausehis walk was
entirelynew, startingfrom the layby at whitehall on the
way to cranleigh.several hardysoulsturnedup in wet
webthergear and despitesteadyrain throughout,we
enjoyedit.
MalcolmFranciswas the next victimon the 11thof June.
He led a largegroupto visit Baynardsstation,where
they were kindly greeted by the owners, Mr' & Mrs'
Ctiyton. After viewingthe stationthey returnedin heavy
rain.
On the 2ndof July I led anothergroupof diehardsfrom
the ThurlowArms, startingin steaclyrain which turned
intoa downpour.I confessto shorteningthe walk and
bypassingVachery pond completely'
Andrew iye *as unableto lead a walk this year due to
seriousillness.I am sure I speakfor everyonewhen I
send him our best wishes and heartfelttl'nnks for the
delightfulwalks he and his wife Joan have led for us
ouei the years. MalcolmFrancisled Andrew'susual
walk on 25h of June. Malcolmin turn was out of the
country on the gth of July and I led that one'
unfortunatelyI had not done a "recce"and blottedmy
recordby ending up on the wrong side of the-.fenceon
two occasions ind leadingthe group into a flood!
we stilldon't know why, but Eric slade's walk on the 6th
of Augustwas not publishedin the west sussex walks
booklet.lt was on ihe Rudgwickwebsite,in the RPS
newsletterand handed out in the form of printedslips on
precedingwalks. Hopefullymost of our "regulars"this
got the information.
Roger Nash led our lastwalk from the OnslowArms on
t et-nAugust. Roger had not led one of our walks before
and this one was excellent,with Roger giving us a
wealth of historicalinformationon lfold and Loxwood.
so anothergood year of walks has ended. In contrastto
last year, alf 40 of the summer walks Bookletswere
sold.
Thanks to the leaders, the Claytons and the pub
landlords.Pleasesupportthe pubs which allowedus to
park.we are always in need of leaders.Please let me
kno* if you mightlead a walk. We need to get our walk
detailsio VLA-publishingby about Christmasto be
includedin the summer walks Booklet.contact me on
8226680 r oeoff.avres@tesco.net for i nformation.
There is a move within wscc to make the booklets
free, as they were when they were first introduced.we
supporttnis idea. lf they were free, we could once again
have them availablein the Post office and the Health
centre. In the past a number were taken and the
payment could not be located. We still have to pay
WSCC for anY not returned.

Geoff Ayres

we are fortunatethat Rudgwick'slarge parish has a
wealth of footpathsand bridleways.Each year the
guided walks scheme continues to have good
Ittendences.Visitorsto our parishalways comment
favourablyon the village'seveningwalks. I think that,
as one of the walk leaders, it's always nice to
introducedifferentparts of our parishto peoplethat
show a keen interestin Rudgwick.Quite often,the
commenthas been made that they "didn'tknow that
path connected to there" as one wends a circular
routethroughwoodlandand field whilsttaking in a
different view of the village and surrounding
countryside.I think that part of the pleasure of
walking comes from the fact that one sees the
countrysidefrom a fresh stance. As soon as one
leavesa road for a footpatheach local landmarkis
seen from a different angle or even a new view
altogether. My favouritefootpath,that glves such a
vievi, is the one that crossesthe Sussex Borderpath,
west of " Tunnel Woods" and quite close to a mobile
phone mast. The vista that greets one on a clear
summerseveningshows Rudgwickburied in the lush
wealden forest with littlehabitationapparent,just the
distantblue of the South Downs; it is a lovely illusion'
Quite a few years ago I used to help one of my
farming relations with his harvesting contracts .
Whilstdrivinga tractoror combineon various farms
aroundthis area I was alwaysfascinated how one
was privy to a completely different aspect of the
countryside;just by being on private property away
from public roads or footpaths and sitting aboard.
quite a high vehicle..The thought sometimesstruck
me that, as one worked away at the standing corn
that the field, even though located in the crowded
south East of England,was quite isolatedfrom farm
or village . Possiblynobody had reasonto be in that
field, other than to spray the crop earlierin the year,
since it had been drilledand perhapsthe occasional
inspectionof its potentialyield. Quite often, whilst
cuttingaroundthe headlandof a new field, one saw
the evidenceof Nature's continuous roll; a rotten
limb of a tree fallen into the standing crop, it's demise
perhapsonly scaringbrieflya pair of pheasants " ' a
drift oi featherswhere a fox had had his latest meal,
whilst rabbits ran for cover as their privacy was
invaded.
lf one had to cut the engine , because of a
mechanical problem for example, silence would
descendexcept for the sound of the machine's hot
exhaustpipes producinga staccatoof clicks as they
cooled.one's hearing , deafenedby the noise, soon
returningto normal;one thing that often spoilt the
cameo of rural peace was the roar of distant road
traffic.....theblightof our southernlocation'

street.(PartTwo).
ofLynwick
A History
in
reproduc
map
tithe
1844
the
rererto
By Alan

Siney

T::!^i::ffi;i:i:ffJ""

In 1785,the LandTax was paidby Mrs |nn
housewas
stubbons. This fine old picturesque
for muchof the
Riggs,as wasthe assessment
describedby Dianachatwinas an early1400'shall
tor-riei Naldrett Estate. She also owned
Farmby
housebuilton landboughtfromGreathouse
andmay
jropertiesin Slinfoldand Billingshurst,
or
a weaver.lt cannotbe identifiedon anytax rating,
havebeenare|ativeactingaSanexecutrixo
p o p u | a t i o n c e n s u s r e t u r n s , a S s'Linnick
uchdwe||ingswere
'his
trustee.
Streete''
house'or aS
usuallyenteredas
lnls24,EmmaPiggottmarriedEdwardBrice
Thetiihescheduleshowsthat it was a pairof cottages
whowas listedas
a bankerof Newbury,
Bunny,
himself
by
occupied
and
Grinstead
James
by
owned
the owneron the 1844titheschedule.Hatches
andMarthaEdwards,neitherof whichappearson the
had beenoccupiedfor upwardsof 60 yearsby
However,the titheschedulewas slightly
1841census.
and Henryhis son,untilthe latter
Henrystanford.
o u t o f d a t e , a s t h e p r e v i o u s y e a r ( 1 8 4 3 ) h e t o o k o v emoved
r
over to Gaskynswhich had been
-brother-in-law
The ploughin ChuichStreetfromhis
occupiedby his parents,and Hatcheswas then
at
Moon
Half
the
to
moved
had
who
tVtitcnenor,
James
a bricklayer
occupiedbi RichardEtherington,
to occupy
Kirdford.A millwrightby trade,he continued
1867'and
in
died
Bunny
wife.
andhis milfiner
The ptoughuntilhJsdeathin 1880,and his widow
Capt'
son,
his
muchof the estatepassedto
thereuntilit was soldin 1892.(From
Mariaremained
an
By
(later Col.) Edward John Bunny
of documentsin privatehands)
my owntranscription
igreement.authorisedby the Copyhold
datedAugust1870,Capt'Bunny
C-ommissioners
Hatches. Hatcheswas a united holdingwith
paid to RobertHenryHupt Esq'(theM'P'for
Gaskens,(nowthesiteofPennthorpeS-choo|).The
re
the Lordoi tne Manorof Shortsfield,
ilorsham)
of the 17thand 18th
is a longscheduleof indentures
anda yearlyrentof
the sumof f31 - 16shillings
1007St
'of all the
heldin HorshamMuseumMSS,(Cat
centuriJs
enfranchisement
the
for
shillings
12
jointly
with
JohnPapers)relatingto bothproperties
landsformerlyNaldrettsafterwardsRiggsand
Hencocksand landscalledAdams.Thesedocuments
latePiggottslreldby EmmaBunnyfreelyof the
old property
all fallwithinthe gamutof complicated
Manorof Feally'.Thismayhavefreedthemfrom
lawsand manoriatcustoms,and mostlyincludewives
manorialdues,buttheperiodofrentalwasno
to continuetheirinterestshouldtheybe widowed.
'Copyhold
given.The nameof Bunnywas changedto St
It seemsthat Hatcheswas heldfreelyby
ionn by RoyalLicencein 1977,and as suchthey
(it
had
Feally,
of
Manor
the
of
Freehold'
customary
continuedto holdlandin Rudgwickuntilafterthe
beengrantedsometimein the distantpast,andthe
turn of the 20thcentury.
tiilewas with a copyof the courtrolls)andcontinued
in 1870'
to pay manorialduesuntilit was enfranchised
Woodsomes. WoodsomesFarm was
(chatwin).
The houseis datedto the early1400's.
extensivelyrebuiltwith dairy sheds by John
Hatcheswas held by various membersof the
Aungierinthe|ate19thcentury.T|efarmhou
familyuntilit *as conveyedby Bargainand
Humpnrey
but
datel fromthe mid 17thcentury,(Chatwin)'
1639,to JohnNapper.None.of
sale dated1Sth'June,
earlier
an
of
was almostcertainlybuilton the site
the abovepropertiesappearon the 1644PoorTax list,
house,asa Johnde Wodeshampaidline pence
althoughJohn Napperwas enteredwithoutspecifying
subsidies
on the subsidyRollof 1327.(Sussex
whY'
exPlaining
hislands,PerhaPs
imposed
was
taxation
early
S.R.S.Vol X)-This
JohnNapperdiedin 1677,andtherefollowsseveral
bythenewly-6lownedwarlikeEdwardlll'wh
by Leaseand
untilit was conveyed
relatedindentures
W
aStouant<ruptthenationinfu|fi||inghis
the owner
Releaseof March 1731toGeorgeNaldrett,
ambitionto take the crown of France'and
of the largeNaldrettEstatewhichextendedovermuch
subsequent|ybegan.TheHundredYearsW
of the south-easternside of Rudgwickand into
is interestinjtnattne 13 Rudgwicknameslisted
male
diedwithouta
slinfold.His son,GeorgeNaldrett,
can all be aisociatedwithRudgwickproperties)
heirin 1778,and the estatepassedto his brother-inHenryJackmanpaid 12 shillingspoortax on
law,Jam", Figgottof stedhamand lping,who died.in
Woodshamsin1644andinthe|ater18th
1il22andleft his estatesto his wife andthenceto his
century,itwasownedandoccupiedbyWil
two daughtersas jointheiresses'
StreettogetherwithHawkshi||andReeds
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in..
shownlowerlefton the map - was taxedseparately
Haydonof Gui|dfordgaveto his
1782,Wi||iam
still
was
1644whenit was ownedby WilliamHedger'lt
Rudgwick
daughter,Mary Nicholson,
.all his
assessedseparatelyin 1785,as was Ashgate'aof three.farmsto
thenprimarilyconsisting
land-s,
of
the countyboundaryconsisting
ro."rityalongside
Landyards'
the southof the paiisn,Hoglands,
still
was
that
threeiields,bn whichstooda dwelling
(t"nn"rds) and Muttons,for whichhe stillpaid
therein 1912.
ine tanOtax in 1TA5.Shehad marriedSamuel
two centuries,Lynwickwas ownedby
For
NichofsoninlTTg,(WSRO16,261)andatsom
e at leastgenerations
of the Butcherfamily'Richard
successive
addedWoodsomes
timeafter1785,Nicho|son
Butcherpaidpoortax for'Linweeke'in 1644,and in
and Hawkshillto his Rudgwickproperties'
1785ltwas ownedby PhillipButcher,who alsoowned
inrougnoutthis periodit was occupiedby Henry
southsideof the mainroad,
who alsofarmedHatchesandGaskins. weyhurstFarmon the
stanfo-rd,
(whichthen did not exist,so their landsjoined)..
of Ham,contracted
Nicho|son
|n 181S,Samue|
enittip'tsonJamesdiedin 1841,andit thenpasse!-t9
for the exemptionof landtax on all his Rudgwick
hisson Phillip.ButJamesButcherhadtakena t1,000
propertiesfoi the totalredemptionsum of €203
mortgagefrom JamesTicknerin 1834whichwas
g -5y2d.(WSRO16,263).Alsothatsameyear'
unpald.fnat was a largedebtto redeemat thattime,
h e p u r c l T a s e d f r o m t h e D u k e o f N o r f o l k ' t h e andwith possiblyothersiblingsto receivea share,so
with83 acresof Glebeland,withall
Parsonage
in 1842PhillipgutcnersoldLynwickwith 104acresto
the Rud-gwicktithes of the Rectory and
JohnBrabyof DukeStreet,Lambeth,but he continued
Parsonagltor [350, for the termof 3,000years
to occuPYit. (WSRO42,429- 33)
andthe obligation
at the |'eit of a peppercorn,
The mid-19th centurysaw a rapid declinein the
the
of iepairingand maintaining
thereinafter
fortunesof the Butchers.At one timethey had owned
chancelof the church.He was alsoto paythe
Greathouse,and now they had sold Lynwickand
v i c a r a n a n n u a | p e n s i o n o f 2 0 s h i l | i n g s . ( S e e weyhurst,followedby Redhouseand chephurst,a.ll
11th
the ruth|ess,
at end). Char|es,
exp|anation
owned
withina decade,andfromhavingpreviously
Dukeof Norfolk,hadthenonlyrecentlybought
land,
of
acres
severalfarms with severalhundred
t h i s p a c k a g e f r o m S i r W i | | i a m A s h b u r n h a m , those that remainedin farmingdid so mainlyas
and soldit on to Nicholson.
eirnbpof Cnicnester,
tenants.lt seems that they may have made the
firsttwo sonshaddiedin
samuelNicholson's
mistakeof tryingto settlelandon too manysuccessors
i n f a n c y a n d t h e R u d g w i c k p r o p e r t i e s w e r e i n . until none nao substance,and the f1 ,000 debt
herited by his third son, George Thomas
outstandingin 1841 may have acceleratedtheir
WaverlyAbbey,Farnham,uponthe
Nicholsonof
decline.
'holding'as
deathof hismotherin 1821.He heldthemuntil
schedulenames the
tithe
1844
The
his
passed
to
then
his deathin 1858,andthey
Linwickand canvillLand,ownedby JohnBrabylate
two sons,samuelandwilliam,whowerealsoto
JamesButcherand occupiedby PhillipButcher,and
receivea goodshareof f54,000 left in trust by
totalling170acres.(Althoughcanvillis an old variation
theirfatheiin 1853,in additionto the estatesand
of can-field,it should not be confusedwith it as
lands.
In 1866,
as anotherholding)canfieldwas scheduled
Thetitheschedulerecordsthatwoodsomeswas
the
sold
Horsham,
JohnBraby,nowof Wimb|ehurst,
of Phillip
a holdingof 89 acresin the occupation
estatefor-€4,500to James Braby, (probablyhis
Butcher,who had soldLynwickthe previousyear
nephew),who added it to the estatethat he had
afterthe deathof hisfather,James. on the 1841
inheritedfrom his fatherthe previousyear'
census,the homestead(1380on map)was
occupiedbyEdwardDinnage,agricultural
The great change to agriculture - and its etfect
labourer,aged50, hiswife,one son,and two
on Rudgwick.
catiledrovers,who had no doubttakentempory
Sir RobertPeelwas forcedto repealthe cornlawsin
Fair,
lodgingwhilstattendingRudgwickTrinity
1847, but not beforeit had seriouslydamagedhis .
wnrcntoincidedwiththe takingof the censuson
thenenjoyeda period
Agriculture
politicalreputation.
Sundaythe 6th of June.WhenJohnAungier
conditions
of relativeprosperityas improvedindustrial
rebuiltwoodsomes,about50 yearsor so later,
affordabl
more
the
for
broughtan increasihgdemand
he did so to the eastof the old farm over muchof
bread.
393)'
Meadow.(1
Woodsomes
Around1870,importsof cheapforeignwheatstarted
to flow into Britain,whichturnedintoa torrentfrom
Lynwick. The houseof Lynwicklies off the
biggerand bettersteamships.Largesteam-driven
side of the map. lt was alwaysthe
w-estern
rotlingcorn millswere builtat the portsof entryfrom
holding,
capitalhouseandfarmof a substantial
whererailwayscouldcarryflourall overthe country.
and possiblywas the siteof an earlysettlement
on agriculturewas compoundedby
w i t h . t h e p r e s e n t h o u s e d a t i n g f r o m t h e e a r | y This effect
shipmentsof woolfromAustralia,followed
increasing
1500s.lbnatwin)Southland- the two fields
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by refrigeratedships carrying muttgn from the
and beei from Argentina.Farmersand
AntipOdes
to impose
pleadedwiththe government
landowners
importtarri#s,but that would have been political
suicidein view of the previousunrest,and with the
of the PeoplesAct
thatthe Representation
realisation
1867, had openedthe franchiseto most ma|e
and thereforethe ranksof Britain's
householders,
mightwouldheavilyoutweighthe patronage
industrial
offeredby agriculture.
to growcorn,landprices
As it was-nolongerprofitable
fell, and wealthymen of commerceand industry
carvedout couniryestatesfor themselves.Thesewere
the 'nouveauriche'of the time,and not the colonial
exploitersas before.
some of the new estate owners were parish
whosefather,Mr
like Mr C.G.Barker,
benefactors,
Barkerhad builtGaskyns(nowPennthorpe
Frederick
School)on the siteof the oldfarmin 1891,andturned
it intothe hub of parishsocialand sportingactivity,and
laterby Mr s.D. Secretanof swainsEstate.Theywere
u"ty active in offrcialaffairsat all levels,and left
Rudgwickwith legaciesof their good works.The
largjst Estateof atlwas to-bethatof Mr JohnAungier,
wn-oexpandedhis LynwickEstateto over 1,000acres'
MissAnnesecretantold me that he was of French
originand hadgot his wealthfromcoal'
He seemsan ,-ntiferycharacterto haveset himselfup
but it couldbe that
as an Englishcountrygentleman,
he - or pelnapshisfamily- may have-fledfromFrance
with their wealth during the war of 1870, when
Prussianarmiesoverranthe coalfieldsof northernand
easternFranceand annexedSomeparts.Thereis no
in parishaffairsexcept
recordof him everparticipating
to provokethe newlyformedparishcouncilwith his
and Miss
cavalierattitudetowardspublicrights-of-way,
strange
displayed
secretansaidthat he sometimes
behavioursuch as leapingout of the bushesand
startlingpeopleusingthe publicfootpaththatwas his
drivewiyto Lynwick.This route,from closeto whereis
now the entrinceto WoodsomesFarm in Lynwick
street,and passingby LynwickHouseto emergeat
the presentdrivewly on the bend at the bottomof
coors Hill,is shownas a roadon old maps.on two
occasionsat least,the tall iron gatesthat he had
erectedat the LynwickStreetend were reportedas
whichmusthave
havingbeenlocked,(R.P.C.records)
walkedgreat
who
causeda longdeviationto those
(lt
on tneirdailybusiness. is stilla public
distances
bridleway,and with other paths leadingoff it 3
walk). Duringthe late1gthand early20th
pleasant
spreadintothe parishes
the LynwickEstate
centuries,
of
of Cranleigh,Ewhurst,and the westernside
'The
(
see
Rudgwicrls far as Tismanscomlgn.
A.Siney.RPS 1994)
tynwicXEstate'by
agriculturelrd an effect
British
This changeto
the..
socially,edonorically,and visually.Regarding
by
dominated
been
former:Rudgwickhadfor centuries

the largeyeomanfamilies,someof themfrom
history.
the earlieitdaysof localdocumented
andtheir
lands
Thesewere mbstlyto losetheir
A few remainedas tenantsor as
livelihoods.
farmforemen,and a veryfew clungtenaciously
but most.of
to theirold familyfreeholdings,
namesthat
the
of
many
themscattered,and
minute
vestry
had appearedregularlyin the
few
The
bookswere no longerto be seen'
landedlocalgentryof old alsotendedto fade
sonsenteredthe
awayas theiiwell-educated
mot" lucrativeprofessions.Farmingalone
couldhardlymaintaincapitaland muchlessto
buildon it.
the ruralscenechangedfrommainly
Visually,
Exceptfor landsurrarablelandto grassland.
ounding towns and communitieswhere
tradesfeopleand artisanshad a demandfor
the produce,dairyfarminghad been on a
relaiivelysmallscale,usuallywithq few cows
beingmitkeOout in the fieldsor underan opensidel hovel.Butthe new ownersbroughtnew
and long dairy
capitalinto the countryside,
shedswere builtsuchas at WoodsomesFarm'
whereMr Aungierbuiltup his renownedherdof
pedigreeSussLxcattle.The dailypintafor all
hadarrived.
Morelandwas laidout as woodland,or just left
to growroughwith someattemptsat coppicing'
altiloughealier transporthad meanta decline
in ruralcraftslocally-As we walk alongthe
countypath throughTunneland Broomhill
Copsetoday,itisdifficulttoimaginethatthe
unkemptwood|andontheRudgwicksidehad
beenan eightacrecornfieldcalledHillyField.
(Thesame-isprobab|ytruefortheSurreyside
butl havenotstudiedthe cranleightithemap).
Eveninthedesperateneedtogrowmorefood
during the world wars, and with heavy
littleor no attemptwas madeto
machinery,
reclaimlandthatwas previouslyclearedby
menandoxen.
For one class of people,then, being the
majorityofthepopulationoftheparish,thing
saw liitle change. The poverty of the
labourerexistedalmostas badlyat
agricultural
thi end of the l gth centuryas at the startof it,
whenwageswerepeggedbytheAgricu|tura|
wages Boardano basedsolelyon the needof
UreiO,whichwas statutoryto bothemployer
andemployeenot to give or receivemore'
All of the iand shown on the map was to
becomepartoftheLynwickEstateexcepttor
stubbonsand Hatches,untilthe deathof John
Aungiertn 1922.The formerNicholsonlandto
the Jouthof the parishwas boughtby Hugh
FortesqueLocke-King,bestrememberedin
motoringhistoryasthebuilderofthefamous
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in
raisedconcreteracingcircuitat Brooklands
million
a
of
1907at the costof three-quarters
for
pounds.In 1893,he paid[13 -12shillings
of
of the Manorof Pulborough
enfranchisement
and
land,
his
on
etc',
heriots
quitrents,reliefs,
of the
effectedanothersmalldismemberment
agriculture
feudalsystemthat haddominated
for over a millennium.(Quif rent a sum
payableto the manorin lieu of renderinga
service.Retief- a sum payableto the manoron
enteringa tenancy- Heriott- a sum payableon
the Oe-atnof a tenant or sometimesa
- originallyin lieuof returningthe
freeholder
horseandweaponsthatthe lordhad givento
himto fightwithwhencalledupon'Someof
thesedueswerestillpayableas a conditionof
sale when land passed into freehold
ownershiP.)
An explanation of Tithes and the
Rudgwick Parsonage.
The Faymentof tithes(meaninga tenth)of
in
produceto the churchbecameenforceable
Europe
of
most
and
England
secularlaw in
centuries'Fromearly
duringthe 8th to 1Oth
'lay
impropriation'
days1ne principleof
.ryas
oftbnaccepted,wherebytitheswere soldby
the churchfor a lumpsum,andthe ownerthen
hadthe rightto collectthe titheson the landto
whichit relatedfor his ownuse and couldsell
themat will.
Titheswereroughlydividedintothe Rectorial
Tithe,or GreatTithes,paidto the governing
body,andthe VicarialTithewhichsupported
the parochialfund and the vicar'sstipend'
wereGreatTitheowners,
Manymonasteries
whic-hthey often used to help the sick and
in the 1530's,Henry
needy.At tneirdissolution
Vlll - neverslowat takingpecuniaryadvantage
to boosthis
- soldtheirtithesto lay proprietors
by
dissension
much
caused
This
owntreasury.
lay
increased
greatly
churchmenand
impropriation.
Tithescouldbe offeredor demandedin
money,goods,
variousformsin produce,
of any.Such
combination
by
or
services,
'free
vicar every
the
to
dinner
thingsas
horse'has
his
for
otherSundayand hay
beenquoted.Somevicarsweregreedyand
madeexcessivedemands,whichif metbecame'parishcustom',and if not,chattels
could be removed bY order of the
possiblycausingloss of
churchwardens
Titheswere a
and livelihood.
occupation
sourceof bitterresentmentand needed
Act 1836,
reform.TheTithesCommutation
rentannual
an
to
tithes
commutedall
parcel
of
part
and
charge,for whichevery

landthroughoutthe kingdomwas surveyedand
mappedtJwithina 160thpartof an acre,and a tithe
to it. Thewholeparishapportionments
apportioned
n the tithe
wereagreedat parishmeetingsbetwee.
the tithepayers,
ownerJwiththe clergyprominent,
and the AssistantTithe commissionerfor the
was decided
county,The Rudgwickapportionment
on
at a meetingheldat the KingsHead Nov 14th
1839.The systemwas stillresented,as it was, in
propertytax imposedby
effect,a tegittyenforceable
on behalfof the Anglicanchurch
the government
wnateverthe payer'sreligiousconvictionsor lack
of them.once put intoeffectthe parishno longer
neededa tithebarnto storethe producefor saleor
bYthe church.
distribution

A History of Lynwick Street - an explanation of
tithes.
The Parsonage,(now The Old Parsonage)was
whichownedthe
formerlythe Rectoryof Rudgwick,
83
Farmand acresof Glebeland
adjoiningParsonage
*nicn stietcheddownthe easternside of ChurchStreet
to a littleway past the presentKilnfieldRoad.The
ownerof tha Parsonagethereforebecamethe Lay
Rectorandthe RectorialTitheholder,and,in return,
was responsiblefor the upkeepand repairof the
chancel,and had to pay the Vicar a nominal20
shillingsannuallyin lieu of a VicarialTithe.This
arranjementwas not affectedby, and continuedafter,
Act 1836The TithesCommutation
the Lay Rectorfor several
was
Mr JamesBrabyJ.P.
decadesuntilhisdeathin 1907.Mr Braby'sposition
seemsto stemfroman indenturedatedJanuary1826,
which presumablywas when George Nicholson
conveyedThe Paisonageto JamesBrabysen. His
continuedwiththe
son,ErnestBrabyof Drungewick,
Brabytithesto his
the
left
and
upkeepof the chancel,
Bountyfor the
Ann's
wifefor life,andthento the Queen
upkeepof Brabygravesand for the beneficeof the
was leftto Miss
The Parsonage
Vicarageof Rudgwick.
daughterof JamesBraby.In 1926
Braby,lhesurviuing
with a bill for €67 - 12
presented
Miss Brabywas
tcr tne repairof chancelwindows,butshe had
shillings
thatyear,and her solicitorreplied
soldThe Parsonage
of the
thatshewas no longerliable.The Chancellor
Dioceseadvisedthat the vicar and churchwardens
were not affected,as no churchauthorityhad been
partyto the indenture,(of 1826).Miss Brabyfinally
which
presenteda chequefor f50 withoutprejudice,
was acceptedby the ParochialChurchCouncilwithout
tnis was the lasttimethata callwas made
prejudice.
uponanyonein relationto the matterbeforeThe Tithe
Acts,led to
Act 1g3Otottowedby TithesRedemption
paid
Council
Parish
the abolitionof tithes.Rudgwick
the
to
playing
fields
the lasttitheon KingGeorgeV
(
The
in 1950.
commissioners
Tithe Redemption
records
R.P.C.
and
).
Vestrybook
Acknowledgements and sources are as stafed in the first

paft, otherwise as g,"rn in th. t"4.
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FXTRACTS FROM RIJDGWICK

PARISHMAGAZINtr
Malcohn Francrs
A series of extracts from Rudgwick's Parish Magazines
published
duing the Second World War, gives one a little
-insight
into the village's war efforts . I'm sure that the reports of
the Rabbit Club were writren a litde tongue in cheek'
February
'The newly formed Rabbit Club has decided to
promote a show on Saturday 2L" March' The hall
wilt be open for exhibitors at 2pm and all rabbits
must be in by 2.30 pm. The price for admission
will be 3d..... No dogs allowed in.
C,ompetitors must reside in the Rudgwick postal
district, the classesare as follows; Dutch, Beveran,
Rex, Belgian....best table rabbiq best rabbit in the
show.... The Minisffy are appealing for all who can
keep rabbits, as by this meamsa valuable addition to
our food supply can be provided. Rabbits live
largely on weeds. Tum your weeds into food' We
have 26 members in the club, we ought to double
our numbers.o
September
'Every nbbit is asked to do its duty in war- time. We are urged
by the Minisry of Agriculture not to be content with the nbbits
out of the fields, but we are to keep them at home....the tame
uariety produce better meat. Our nbbit Club needs more
mr:mbers. One aduanAge of lrcing a member is that you ciul
obAin bnn for feeding....Mrs Kilian Konig, who is the I{on
Assistant Orgartiser for the South -hstem Area is cornirry all the
way from Petworth to address a meeting at the Village l{all on
September 7 at 7pm .please make the effort to come""o
April 1943
lThe Rabbit Show ; The Village Hall presented a
busy scene on the afternoon of Saturday , March
20* . As soon as the doors were opened, rabbits
began to arrive, and the Secretary and helpers were
hard at it, taking down particulars and arrangrng
exhibits . There were 53 rabbits and nine classes.
Mr Bridger gave the prizes for the Flemish and
Grand Challenge and Mr Burcher for the Table
Rabbit.........The only adverse factor was that the
room was too small, and most the audience could
not even see the rabbits. Quite a few went outside
and looked through the windows...--..o
(The ViilagelIalt wasthe small Tubilee IfaII " in Church Sdeet )
March 1941
'Fire Watching We hope that no Incendiary Bombs wifi be
dropped in Rudgpick, but there have been som€. One evening
quite a shower of them came in Tismans and Aliblasters,
which is not so very far away. Sg some of us thought it might be
well to arrdnge for fire watching. The responsibility for fire
rests with the ARP wardens -.The Vicar, as warden
for the Church and surrounding district, called a meeting and

asked for volunteers; the responsie was enthusiasuc'
After some discussion two watches, the first from 11 to
2 a.m., and the second from 2 to 5 a.m- were planned'
With two on each watch, Solng on duty once a week, 28
volunteers were required to complete the rota Almost
the firll number volunteered at the meeting""Short
sharp blasts on a whistle is the alarrn for incendaries; see
thatyou have your sand bags ready and keep them dry'
It would be a help if those who have Stirrup pumps
would put up a notice to this effectwhere it can be seen
by passersby.
Films from the Minisdy of InformationThere will be Talky Films in the Village Hall on Friday
July 4" ...the films will be on topical subjects- like putting
out an Incendiary bomb, the spreading of rumours and
other war subjects.'
War Weapons Week
M"y 1941.
Arrarugements were made by Rudgvick's six War
Sauingr Group. The week vra-topened on April l9
with a liuelyprocession. lhe tank led tlte waywas weII
past the Wagp IIaII beforc the rcar guard had passed
the Post Ohfrre. A farn cart laden with vegehbles ;a '
'
horse and aap representing SaIwSB, a dig for uictoty
exhibit the kirchen front; the A-N fire engine-....at least
a hundrcd chil&en rcpresenting coins and cettificates, a
bombed out family, aII softs of munitions worken, farrn
workers, nulxes, etc......St Georye vns thete, also Iohn
BnII and (fncle fiam.....-The ptoression , altnost a
aniued at the School wherc tlte fancy dresses
ryeant,
and the National Anthem sung. A success
were l"ded
it cenainly was. The total sum knowtt to have been
connibutcd as a rcsult of Rudgwick's efforts was f
20,666, of which "914,725 was in War Bonds through
banks and f 5,941 through Rudgvick's Post Offices"'
Weyhurst C'opse, has been
CapL f.C. Brunon,
appintcd Volunary F@d Oryaniser for the parish, and
he wiII be rcsponsible for the equiable disribution of
fodstutrs in the event of an inwsionFebruaty 1942
Warship Week for Horsham and District will
be the 21" to 28" February :rnd the target wiii
be a Submarine. It will not be practicable, in
this season, to have a procession that was so
effective in last yeat's War Weapons Week;
but processions are scarcely needed to
remind us of the Nary, we are reminded of it
at every meal everY daY.
Rudgwick raised a remarkable total last year
and was mentioned on the BBC for its
successful Summer Campaign, Rudgwick
must be worthy again of its own record.

As the Village Hall has been talien over-b1
the Military for a Canteert ntost eveuirlgs of the
r,r,eekit n{ll only be available for the Boys Cltrll
on Friday evenurgs.
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